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al Ohio Northern Ada,OH 
at Rose-Hulman Terre Haute, IN 
CEDARVILLE INVITATIONAL Doden Field House 
HIGH SCHOOL EARLY BIRD Dodan Field House 
at Findlay Open Findlay, OH 
at NCCAA Indoor Championship Upland, IN 
at Ohio Northern Ada,OH 
HIGH SCHOOL TUNE-UP Doden Field House 
at NAIA Indoor Championship Johnson City, TN 
OUTDOOR 
CEDARVILLE OPEN 
at Emory Classic 
at Miami Invitational 
at Anderson Invitational 
AMC CHAMPIONSHIP 
at NCCAA Outdoor Championship 
at Indiana Wesleyan Qualifier 
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2006 Awards 
Coaching Staff of thi;t.Year 
Cedarville University 
Outstanding Male Athlete 
Dan Campbell, Cedarville University 
Scholar Athle__t!')_S 
Taylor 
Josh Edgerton Biology Pre-med 
Andy long English 
Greenville 
Curtis Flake Physical Education 
Lee O'Connor ministry 
Andy Thomack Mathematics 
Cedarville 
Kevin Hall Bible Comprehensive 
Jimmy Sawin Sport Management 
Joel Smith Exercise Science 
York 
Justin Carver physical education 
Olivet 
Kacey Carr biology 
Brett Hespell social science ed 
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